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to amend the contract between Mult-
nomah county and tna Security Sav-
ings

ltiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimHiiiiiiiimiuniiiiiiui7n1f Thingx Quick ServieeLow Pris.iiH4c Trust company; as requested . .by the latter, for disbursement of fund
for Charles Eatchel. : J Skirts Cut to Measure Films Left With Us Be-for- e Talk on "China," Audi-

torium,
Expert Chiropodist inThe of J. Sweeney forrequest w.

reconsideration of invoice in the sum TO REPLY TO UNION'S Free by Our Man Tailor 5:45 p. m. to Be De-
veloped

Tuesday, 4 p. m., Constant Attendance- -
of
road

$18.25
was

for
denied.

repairs to Germantown When the Materials Are and Printed Will Tne QuAtrrr SroXa or Powrt n by Mrs. E. C Taneyhill. Manicuring Parlors, 5thii BE MODIFIED roadmaater
Upon the

the
recommendation

bid of H. L.
of

Keats
the

DEMAND BY MAY 29 Purchased Here-Seco- nd Be Finished by 11 a. m. v J Tickets 25c Book Store, Floor Appointments by
Auto
road department

Co., for a 2-- 4

was
tori

accepted.
truck for the Floor, Fifth Street. Next Day. Basement Balcony. Phone or Personal Visit.

PendingConference of Lead-

ers Train' Service Will Re-

main Undisturbed,

More Wonderful Bargains for the Second Day of

9th AnniversaryOur Sale!
ast of Bogus Bill

Gang Are Arrested
r

WefToes Charged With Passing Counter-
feits of Pederal Beserre Issue Plot
Hatched ia Walla Walla Penitentiary
Grant Fowlks and George Williams,

negroes, were arrested early yesterday
morning and are held in the county
jail, charged with passing counterfeit
bills of the late federal reserve issue.
The arrest of the two la said to have
cleaned up a gang of IS men who have
passed the bunco currency all up and
down the coast.

Williams is charged with passing
two of the spurious bills on Chinese,
the first March 2 and. the latest April
24. On Fowlks, when! arrested, two
bills were found. The negroes are said
to be minors In the operations.

The currency swindle was hatched
in Walla Walla penitentiary before the
bulk of those Interested were released

.lotor Car Owners Chafe Un- -i

,der .Order to Drive Ma- -I

chines Single File,

COMPLAINT IS HEEDED
( ?.'V'v

Jfsty Commissions Say Boubl Ms
I Witt S Allowed on Broadway and

Mors fcs&lsncy oa Stssl Brtdf .

Freight trains are being operated
as usual today. Just aa If ..the four
railway brotherhoods had not thrown
down before the general managers a

virtual ultimatum that hours of serv-
ice should be reduced from 10 to eight
per day with overtime of time and a
half for all time spent in excess of
those eight.

Rumors were spread broadcast over
the country when the brotherhoods is

MEIER & FRANK'S 59TH ANNIVERSARY SALE

Men's $1.00 Fruit-of-the-Loo- m

Night Shirts, 79c
I Ths "single file on the bridge" rule
jnder Which motor-owne- rs have been
Chafing ver since It wu put Into
Tores, ia to be modified, If the recom-
mendation which Safety- - Commissioner
jJoffln will make to the county oom-inlsslon-

Is carried out.

sued their formal demand for a de-

crease in working time that' a strike
haC been voted and that the railroads

59TH ANNIVERSARY SALE

$125 Hemstitched

Table Cloth
$1.00

Good grade mercerized cloths,
GO inches in diameter. Neatly
hemstitched $1.25
grade for 11. UU

must agree without quibble or be suo-le- ct

to a universal tle-u- o. The union ISO. Dozen in This Great Sale
( Mr. Coffin announced that the plea
PI tb motorist would be heeded to the leaders subsequently issued a denial of

such an arbitrary attitude and asked
that the railroads make their formal

A special purchase of the celebrated
muslin night shirts. Made with

I last fall. The plant was established In
extent of allowing double files on the
Broadway bridge and changing- - the rule

the steel bridge to a mure lenient
cue, Saturday, at a meeting called by

replies no later than May 29. Con
ftrrnrcii r tn be held between the

San Francisco and the money Is al-

leged to have been made by Henry
Davis, alias William Franklin, alias general managers and the brotherhood
Stevens, a known counterfeiter.

S9TH ANNIVERSARY SALE

75c Hand-Embroidere- d and
Colored Organdie

Neckwear
48c .

50 dozen, embracing newest
shapes and most popular styles.
Dainty frilled edges, neat hand-embroider- ed

collars all white
and lovely color combinations.
Our regular 75c lines, for 59th
Anniversary Sale: choice at 48c.

50c New Large

Linen Collars
Tomorrow 19c
Made of fine linens, sailorj

round and ed, smartly
hand - embroidered. The very
newest linen collars, regularly
50c for 19c.

Week-wea- r Shop, Main Floor

Gua Loken, a former, bartender, who
officials, the railroads having maa
their reply two days In advance of th
time limit set bV the unions. 65c Bed Sheets, 81x90 inch 59cworked on North Sixth; street, was ar-

rested three weeks ago here, at the 6ize, each.Arrangements for thes conferences
have not yet been made, but it is supsame time as Sdwin Frohn, the alleged

"wholesales" of the bad money, was
seized in San Francisco. W. A. Glover,

81x99- -75c Bed Sheets,posed that they will begin as soon as
the railroads can select the men to rep

secret service agent, and Detectives La resent them. inch size, each

85c Bed Sheets, 81x108
inch size, each

In the meantime, however, the train
service is not to be interfered with,
the engineers, firemen, conductors and

low collar and buttoned front. Some are plain
and others show blue, red or white braid trim-

ming. In regular length cut quite full.

Rarely sold anywhere less than a dollar
in this great Anniversary Sale at 79c

$1.50 Flannelette Pajamas, 98c
Fine, comfortable weight for wear just

the thing for cool Spring nights ! You ought to supply your
pajama needs for months to come now 1

Genuine Daisy Cloth pajamas in cream, sky blue and light
pink, made with military collar and silk frogtrimmed. A'.'.

sizes of these $1.50 pajamas for 98c.
Men's ruralshiag-- s Shop, Main Floor

65c

75c
15c

Salle, Leonard, Goltz and Howell made
the local arrests. Practically all the
bad paper is said to have been recov-
ered. It was a fairly good representa-
tion of the notes, which are new in the
west.

brakemen making their runs as usual
45x3(5The railroads contend that yielding

to the employes' demands would mean 20c Pillow Cases,
inch size, each ....an increase of $100,000,000 to the an

nual operating expenses. The employes
denv this, asserting that the actual in
crease would be almost negligible, but

$2.25 White Crochet Bed Spreads.
J4 size, Anniversary QQ
Sale price, each )l)e7

Xdnen Shop, Second Floor

California-Mad- e Hatch Excels.
Sacramento, CaU May 1. V. N.

S.) The California match is far su-
perior to the Japan product, according
to an announcement made by the
state board of control today. Actual
tests at the state laboratory In Berke-
ley are the basis for the statement.

that working conditions would be im
measurably improved.

Wnen wrltln? or calling on artler pita
mention Th Jnnnitl iauv.

MEIER & FRANK'S 59TH ANNIVERSARY SALE

fJeorgs E. Hardy, executive secretary
of the Chamber of Commerce, at which
automobile owner and officials of the
-- ity were represented.

( The traffic conditions In Portland
were discussed from all angles and
Viauled over the coala by at least three
pf Uie men Interested, while commit,
aioner Coffin defended them,
I - .

Present System Scored.
f 'Howard M. Covey, C. M. Menzles and
Frank- - C. Hlggs were firm In their
statements that the people of Portland
have been so much coddled In the
"safety first" campaign that they have
.ceased to look out for themselves, and
that every man who drives has to do
the watching out, not only for himself,
but for thoae who walk besides.

On the other hand, Mr. Coffin aald he
Was In receipt of a letter which de-

clared that the national movement of
;ths ? "safety first" had recently com-
mended the Portland movement and de-
clared It to be well advanced.

! Mr. Coffin also announced that the
'near-aid- e stop of all streetcars would
be embodied ln the ordinance soon to
be presented to the council, something
which motorists have been asking for
lor some time.

The present regulation of the bridge
was severely criticised by several oa
the grounds that it was restriction
which did no good except to inconven-
ience the driver.

i
f, Mot in JTavor of BeStrictlons.
Mr; Menzles and Mr. Covey declared

that; while the double file might help,
they could see no reason why the bridge
'should have any restriction at all.

Mr. Coffin defended his system by the
declaration that accidents bad been re-

duced since it was Inaugurated, and
that it was far superior to that of such
cities as Detroit and others of the
east, where' streets are narrow and au-

tomobiles numerous. He said Ban Fran-iclsc- o

was crying for help.
However, while their opinions of the

merits of the system differed, all

MEIER & FRANK'S 59TH ANNIVERSARY SALE

Just Received by Express From
New York for This Sale More

The Importance of

Properly Ground Lenses New Sprin
- wwwr'wiw'wwry ' liii niiij niMiijmut

Sale of Undermuslins
In Full Swing!

This morning saw hundreds .of
thrifty shoppers eagerly buying from
these large stocks of crisp, new, dainty
undermuslins at lowest sale prices!

Lingerie and underwear of every sort
and description here at remarkably low
prices we can quote but. a few see
them for yourself in this great Anni

Coats $12.50
Instead of $15 and $20

- 1 l .'Ft .1, , 1

o siriKineiy Deautuui moaeis nave Deen
added to this remarkable group of coats!
Practical serges, durable gabardines and
chinchillas and dressy little golfines in a vari-
ety of styles and colors!

Each coat in the lot was bought to sell for
$15, $1750 or $20 so you can appreciate the
splendid value we're "offering in this great
Anniversary Sale at $12.50.

Apparel Shop, Fourth Floor.

agreed that the reckless element should
be ellAxlnated. and that the officers

versary Sale!
Envelope Chemise, 79c, 98c, $1.29,

$1.59.
French-America- n Chemise, $1.59.
Regulation Style Chemise, $1.59.
Corset Covers, 59c, 79c, 98c.
Crepe Gowns, 79c.

Fancy Gowns, 98c, $1.29.$1.59.
White Petticoats, $1.47, $1.98, $2.29.
Nainsook Drawers, 59c

Fancy Combinations, special $1.22.
Philippine Gowns and Chemese, $2.59 to

$5.45-Musll- n TTnderwear Shop. Third Floor1 Av:x-- l

should, be instructed to apply the rule
with Judgment rather than by the stop-
watch and the mark on tha pavement.

Iiawyers Will Back
Naval Base Campaign
Bar Association to Meet ta Judge Oles--

Week
All women who wear Nemo Corsets know- -

and we want all our customers to realize that
Nemo Corsets are not only of highest quality
and durability but give real hygienic and

J The lightness, brightness, efficiency and appear-
ance of lenses depend on the glass used, how they
are designed, the' machinery on which they are
ground, the skill of the man operating the machine
and the accurate adjustment of the mounting used
for holding them.

toa'a Court Tuesday Evening. Pub-
lic XBTlted to Attend

'A apeclal meeting of the Multnoman
Bar association to get behind the na-

val base campaign has been called for
next Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.
Tha meeting will be held In the court
room of County Judge T. J. Cleeton.
The call was Issued by Lotus Lant'-1- T

'. president, and Kalph Coan. sec-

retary of the association.

comfort service tnat is unsur-
passed!

Kvcry Nemo does something for"
you and being a very positive
corset, it is necessary to get the
right model the one that is de-

signed for your figure.

VI Our lenses are ground from imported optical glass,
carefully selected and inspected designed to har-
monize with your features ground on the most
modern machinery known finished by expert lens
grinders --placed in a mounting careful study shows
is the best fitted by skilled specialists.

v
Exquisite New
Georgette Crepe

In Lovely (go CA
New Designs pw.CIU

The season of brilliant color de-

mands that even the sheerest, dain-
tiest Georgette frock or blouse be
full of color. These new Georgettes,
40 inches wide, show the most ex-

quisite designs many of them origi-

nated by Bakst. New awning and
candy stripes and Oriental figures
lovely to combine with other colors

a complete assortment at, yard,
$2.50.

Voile and Organdie
combined in the most effective floral and
conventional designs make, charming
frocks.

$1.25 Quality, Special, yard 98
$2.00 Quality, special, yd. $1.49

Our Great Anniversary Sale of Lace
and Embroideries brings the greatest

Our Sprincr lines arc now com--

' John F. Logan will preside and will
make the opening address. Short ad-

dresses will .be made by Frederick V.

llolman, Dan J. Malarkey, Colonel Rob-
ert A. Miller, Ralph R. Dunlwsy, Frank
Branch .Riley Isham N. Smith and Cic-

ero M. Idleman.
That there are excellent prospects

of winning the campaign for a naval
baa at the mouth of the Columbia
will be reported by Wallace R. Struble,
manager of the campaign.

V Military and naval officers who have
been Invited to be present are Colonel
David, J. Baker of Vancouver, Lieu-
tenant 3. H. Blackburn, Adjutant Gen-

eral White and Captain George K. Blair
of the Oregon Naval militia.

The seating capacity is f0J and the
rne'l public is Invited.

plete- - -- see the splendid
J All under one roof and a system that approaches

perfection because it is the development of 26 years'
experience.

Wirthmor Blouses, $1.00
Styles Exactly as Illustrated

Full of charm and made of high quality ma-

terials, these blouses are unusual at the moderate
price of one dollar.

Daintily lace trimmed, with touches of fine em-

broidery, nd gathered to elastic waist band, every
blouse looks as though it cost at least twice the
amount !

- Each blouse wrapped in a sanitary glassine en-

velope, fresh and dainty and ready to wear. Sold
here only. Blonse Shop.rourth Floor,

Nemo Self - Reducing Corsets- -
$3.50 $4.00 and $5.00.

Nemo Wonderlift Corsets $5.

Wc can assure you of finding
a Nemo that is correctly built for
your own individual requirements

rm llit will tru'p v m t n

THOMPSON OPTICAL INSTITUTE
209-10-1- 1 Corbett Bldg., Fifth and Morrison

Manufacturers of the Genuine Kryptok LensesCOUNTY COURT NEWS

savings to you for Spring Sewing Days! 322 corset satisfaction !

Corset Shop. Third FloorMain Floor, mtt Street
Tha commissioners referred the re-

quest of August Osterback, Boring. fnr
a. permit to purchase six yard.-- ot
a ravel, to the county auditor with

li tha request to forward same to Mr.
I Osterback, PainlUnion FURS! FURS!

Store Them
In Our Safety Vaults

where pure, dry air, chilled by our
own' refrigerating plant, keeps the furs
in perfect condition until you want them
in the Fall. Moderate charges. Write
or phone and we will call.

Clean Up! and Paint Up!
That's the Rule May 1 to 15

Houses will be painted and varnished, inside and
out, lawns and yards made beauty spots. We're ail
"stocked up" with everything you'll wan, paints,
varnishes, stains, enamels, brushes, garden tools,
reasonably priced. Basement, Fifth Street

Curtain Scrim, Yard 10c
15c Grade Reduced for Anniversary

Splendid quality, strong, ecru color scrim at this
low pce fr Anniversary Sale yard 10c instead of
15c 600 yards in the lot while quantity remains.
Suitable for curtains in any room in the house.

Curtain Shop, Serenta Floor

. A communication from It. H. Brown
of.North Portland, regarding claim of
Mr. Miller, undertaker at Aurora, for
funeral expenses of Phoebe Burroughs,
was referred to H. D. Griffin, clerk
of the' board of relief, for advice to
the board.

T"he board's certificate of member-
ship fOf 10 years in the Frlesian
Holsteln Association of America was
OTdered framed and forwarded to the
loreman of tha Multnomah farm,
t The communication from tha board
of state fair directors, relative to an
exhibit by Multnomah county of its
resource - and Industries at the fair.
wa plaoed on file.
' A' bill for $40 from the Shaver
Transportation company, against tho
Standard American Dredging company.

i3lL Morrlaon, Comer Second Entire Corner.
AVe follow nature's plan as closely as possible and set each "tooth in a

socket the whole framework being anchored by the two or more teeth
remaining in the mouth.

You can use these teeth with as much comfort as yoU could those'
nature gave you In th9 becinnlng and they will not causi you any pain
or inconvenience. t

In short, we give you a new set of teeth to use In Just the same
way you would use the teth if a new set were to grow in your Jaws.

Now. isn't that worth investigating?
If you are suffering with a torturesome "bridge" or a bothersome

makeshift of a partial plate that you are wearing in your pocket half the
time isn't it worth your while to follow the lead of Over 10,00.0 people
who are enjoying good teeth and consequently good health?

You can have an examination of your teeth free of any charge or
N&ivtaffiaty ferments

obligation by celling at our oirice.

MEIER & FRANK'S S9TH ANNIVERSAY SALE

Oregon Bartlett 1 Oln
Pears, Can for J-- "2

Dozen cans $1.45. No. 232 cans, filled with

Mme. Coates
School of Dressmaking now being organ-
ized. There will be classes for beginners
and advanced students 15 lessons each
All who wish to take this valuable course
in Dressmaking and Designing should
register now at office, Sixth Floor.

Trained Nurse at Meier & Frank's Tells
WHY

fine fruit and rich syrup.

Plates$5.00
READ THESE PRICES

Porcelain Crowns $3.50 to $5
Geld Filling. $1
22-- K Gold Crowui $3.50 to $5
22-- K Gold. Bridge $3.50 to $5
Extracting 50c

Perfection Flour, high-gra- de

Valley patent, sack $1.15.

Mrs. Hubbard, a graduate nurse
at Meier & . Frank's this week ex-
plains why these Pinless, --Buttonles
banlds, binders, diapers and skirts
should be worn by all babies.

She hat a mass of other information to
impart to mothers. Consult her freely
there Is no charge.

referred to tne board for considera-
tion, wa referred to F. M. Cortelyou,
resident engineer of the Interstate'bridge.

J i Fred Larson's request to discuss
with the board with a view of set-
tlement of loss in the sum of $800
tt property owners resulting from
relocation of Fairmount boulevard, was
referred to th roadmaater.

The request . of W. S. Turner for
ample .sidewalk space in the aurvey
.for Improvement , of Palatine avenue
and which was complied with by the
roadmaater, was placed on file.
: Bids for motorcycle for the road de-
partment were opened as follows: Ex-
celsior Motorcycle Co., $656; Dayton
Cycle COi, $680; Motorcycle Supply
Co., $48$: K. P. sveenan Co.. $327.75 and
$2SL$0: Ballou A Wright. $512. $550.

56J and 69. The bid were referred
to the roadmaater and the purchasing
arenurj:;-,.'';- . ; 'J- -

The Indemnity cases of Carl N.
Johnson and A. ' Helms n were set for
a hearing aa My Sv-l- fl.

The district attorney was authorised

Smoked Cottages, nearly bone-
less, about 4 lbs., pound
aM5Hc

Hood River Vinegar, fancy
Newtown quality, bottle,
special 20c.

Sauer Kraut, Libby's best
pack, No. 2lA cans, dozen

. 1.15, can 10c
Japan Tea, basket fired, ex-

cellent quality, lb. 35c.
Whit Lily Butter, fancy,

freshly made, roll 63c
JTlntn Floor, rttth Street

Cut Asparagus, Defender No.
2Yi cans, dozen $1.45,
can 12 He

Baltimore Oysters, No Point,
z. cans 15c - cans,

3 for 25c.
Whit Beans, California small

white, 5 -- lb. cloth sacks 45c
Salt Pork, well cured, 3 to 4- -

lb. pieces, lb. 15c
Com Flak, Qerf freshly

toasted, packages 7ttc

The Union Painless Dentists are Incorporated under the laws of thastate of Oregon,! and the company is responsible for the guarantee thatgoes with all the work that leaves this office. This affords the publio
absolute protection against Inferior workmanship and materials.

Union; Painless Dentists
231 Va Morrison, Corner Second Entire Corner

for Pinless Diaper Also
"Car of Babies."

FREE Pattern
Book oniititsee

The- - Quality' Stow or Pokxlamd
. We are Portland Headquarters for Vanta
Xsarments.

Bab? Shop, Ssooad Floor

LOOK FOR THE BIG UNION SIGN
aittimittntmiiHtHMiiituHiimiiiitmimitm


